1971 Maserati Ghibli - Spyder Campana 4.7
Spyder Campana 4.7

Price

USD 383 771
EUR 339 500 (listed)

Year of manufacture
Mileage

1971
37 218 km /
23 127 mi

Gearbox
Number of doors
Drivetrain

Manual
2
2wd

Drive
Condition

LHD
Used

Location
Fuel type

Petrol

Exterior colour

Other

Car type

Convertible /
Roadster

Description
Transmission: 5 gears, Manual gearbox
Model year: 2021
Registration number: MA-22-28
We have a wonderful 1971 Maserati Ghibli Spyder 4.7 “Campana”. The Campana is a bit of the
oddity. Campana was a coach builder that was able to build a Spyder on the base of a Maserati Ghibli
coupé. In first instance Maserati itself commissioned the Spyder conversion building a total of 125
spiders which 45 Ghibli SS Spyders. Costs forced Maserati to stop contracting the coupé to Spyder
conversion out to Campana. As a consequence potential buyers could no longer order a Ghibli Spyder
from Maserati, so they took their coupés to Campana themselves. This Ghibli Spyder is in great
shape. The car has recently been completely re-sprayed. During this process some minor bodywork
repairs were also carried out. The resulting effect is excellent. The fine bodywork has nice and thin,
correctly aligned panelwork. It has good quality paintwork with only a few minor signs of use. The car
proudly stands on its lovely Borrani wire wheels with nearly new correctly sized Pirelli P4000 tyres.
The hood is in good condition with only minor signs of wear. It has lovely good quality beige leather
interior trim. Naturally the switches and instruments are in as good a condition as the rest of the
cabin and all in good working order. Mechanically the car is also very sound. The Ghibli has a 4.7 V8
engine coupled to a ZF 5-speed gearbox. The engine produces 310 Hp, good for zero to 100 km/hr in
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6.9 sec and a top of 250 km/hr. Not to shabby in a current car, stratospherically fast for 1971! With
only 37,218 km on the clock the car has never needed a rebuild, just good maintenance and
servicing. That this Ghibli has been treated properly is evident from the invoices dating back 5 years.
€13,500 was invested in keeping the car trim. The fantastic 4.7 litre V8 engine’s soundtrack is a joy in
the coupé, remove the roof at your enjoyment will only multiply! The Maserati Ghibli is whatever
guise a rare beast, one in this condition and a Spyder to boot is the pinnacle! Gallery Aaldering is
Europe’s leading Classic Cars specialist since 1975! Always 400 Classic and Sportscars in stock,
please visit www.gallery-aaldering.com for the current stock list (all offered cars are available in our
showroom) and further information. We are located near the German border, 95 km from Düsseldorf
and 90 km from Amsterdam. So easy traveling by plane, train, taxi and car. Transport and worldwide
shipping can be arranged. No duties/import costs within Europe. We buy, sell and provide
consignment sales (selling on behalf of the owner). We can arrange/provide registration/papers for
our German (H-Kennzeichen, TÜV, Fahrzeugbrief, Wertgutachten usw.) and Benelux customers.
Gallery Aaldering, Arnhemsestraat 47, 6971 AP Brummen, The Netherlands. Tel: 0031-575-564055.
Quality, experience and transparency is what sets us apart. We look forward to welcoming you in our
showroom
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